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TUESDAY MORNING* FEBRUARY 2j 18992 THE TORONTO WORLD 9
j |our New Style 

iSpring Top Coats...
are att^cting the attention they d 

—those for men $7.50 to $12.00, in
cluding the most desirable styles in 
Coverts and Whipcords.

• * To keep the Overcoats company 
there is a fine showing of handsome 
suits from $5.00 to $15.00.

DODGE
WOODSPLIT PULLEYtÆn

Play at the ItlFD
"Way Down Kent," the new American IV C.la

play which scored such a big success at the — I ■ C
Manhattan Theatre, New York, was pre- J ■ rlLL$

NO SENSATIONS WERE ADDUCED^3 W. ™H

- pçf^2#ra SICK headache The StandardWood Pulleythe salient features of that old favorite are P„Ht«w«.t„ 1 ,,V ^ B " 7* . 7
lV"“u reDro<ll,ced in splendid setting by rOSttlVCly cured by these t»

ishum^uitTntid^hS .TÜSXy-„m,ütehe Pills. The w orld over. Some deniers with an nxe to grind will tell you they have some-
Hamilton, Feb. 20.-(Spevtol.)-FranCe basl tr?*lu ,baa h. allotted place. Playgoer* They also leBevc Diatre*. from Dyspepsia, thing just as good at n little less money. This is positively not so. We are pro-

elected her President hut .i» "dmlred Mi». Fleke'» presentation of r,vii™tu T». pare(j to prove that file “Dodge pulley has none of the bad features so proroi-
«••hÆbÏS tottlwIth^Tâ 'LnA'", P*”*» ‘““"P* ln ^ * •„Aper Sent in many of the cheaper makes. Intending purchasers should avail them-
manager. Up to Ut Frid^y Z «S» ^ W & iJFSàSS* J for,D*m"e”* Nauaea* Drovsi* selves of our standing offer to call upon them and demonstrate that the “Dodge-
post was Ailed bvMr jL«i^,fn Covers of the Irish blundem of Handy B«»> Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue pulley is beyond question the -‘Standard’’ wood pulley, and away beyond com-
the 1,1st of officers'^then SftZTZZE* «SSSSS? Pain !"tbe TORPID The, pari.on with any thing else in the line in this market.

*Up was left vacant, waiting for the renaît ten'kJ\ red-beaded butterfly catcher and tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. Sele Manufacturers
of the creditors' meeting 0r the Lottridge f^‘Ch5U5. ,OTCr‘ Tluj*e whose memories Jj—-el rain Sm&ll m—
«state yesterday. "age j and heart* are touched by the manifold In- «mail PHI* Small DOSOs

The sitting of the Lottridge creditors, ü!d,l'“1* £* bc™*ly farm life will testify the Small Price*
however, developed no aenenttons KtE®,15r,ben ,Lbey *ee the dooryard of Squire

J. Hettinger presided and there was . Bartlett's farm In summer, the winter
representative meeting fC * e).wi,l”g and alolgh party at the same hos-
. The Canada Life withdrew Its claim of r!*,,,* to «ay nothing of -the old
*W,WJO against the Lot trluge estate, and de- f^n'lllarkttclten. and the maple sugar shed 
clured that ft would depend upon the »e- n5.Me2 "a,n,t»hlre forest, 
entitle» It bonds. These are made ud of **“» already been sketched In
$70.000 bonds on the btdldiings of the brew- *Jrttfly “tatod. It la the old. old
*ry. $78,000 In brewery stout and$3U0U0 fiUZLJii tbe <r5*Lng maiden end the geu- 
iusurance. sov,vw tlemanly scoundrel, with the Inevitable

The Hank of Hamilton claim of soma •edl*ences. The struggle to make amends $15,000 Is held on the plant and stock. I *ba paat by loyal service In an un- 
'J’be meeting gave Mrs. Lottridge a bill tb* horror produced by the

of sale of the furniture. Betrayer» appearance on «he scene, his
In view of -the action of the Canada Life. I , le ot bribes to Induce the girl

A. Bruce, y. c., smicitor for the Canada tonSf.XPf11* ^unknown, her fealty to her 
Life, resigned his inspectorship, and Was Seamu^m tK“wlo"1lat''
replaced by C- 8. Murray. The latter, with “enu“‘-au0“ of the one who has wrecked 
Inspectors J. Hettinger and H. J. Stephens ber M,e. are admirably portrayed. Then 
and As,4gnee Seott. will call another meet- th2*2L!2i di»a,l!îa4 w,?Fk Î* the meddier, 
lug riuoruy to straighten tbe baugle out. I 5Sfl***>* en<* tll(f uliluna.be flight In the 

The press was shut out from the cbam-l !?h„* *tan,‘ of >be Persecuted girl, 
ber, Jjut an Interview of the creditors, as aX, abouin(Ji wjtil plenty of love-
Uiey filed out, revealed a* many Ideas of “*al£,liys ®nd example» of how the course of 
«the flual result as there were lndlvIdtfaU. ArïïmJÜIÎ ÜE djd run smooth, but the 
Oue remarked : “Give us rosy a picture to rtght at last In the
the public as you can, for tie estate may j “J^PPy wedding of the outcast and the con- 
come out all right yet.” dlf?5b<1 ”51"”* °/, he£ betrayer.

Another, with deep tones of sorrow In ! Down Mast Is full <xf sustained
his voice, replied: "Everything Is mort- "‘tercet from the rising o< the curtain till 
gaged up to tlie hilt: there won t be a cent îrf <”oee-, « > admirably staged, n quar- 

tor -the poor creditors.” fet *lvcs delicious music, and the audience,
betwer-n the sombre shades of deep emo
tion and llghly wrought excitement, roars 

wi-th laughter at the ealllea of «he old 
Mas. WbltevFraaer, treasurer of the To-1 8auire. who always “goes according to 

route Belief Society, begs to acknowledge, “*e 8crlpter." the irrepressible Jollity of 
with thunks,the following donations to the tb<1 chore boy, the dancing and singing of 

society. In response to the recent appeal the towu constable, and the funny essays 
for help: of others of the company.
Mrs. Uoldwln smith ........................... sjo 00 s?fflce *t to say 'that every character was
Mr. L. B. O’Brien ..................................  5 00 ’t"el1 «uatained, that the applause was cou-

Frlend ........................................... lo 00 t‘nilo'ls- and that no play could run more
Hamilton. Fob. 20 - iSoednl 1 t'ha9‘ C- M..........................................V.V. 5 briskly, or have better lüiustralive scenery.

. *-* -S.'S ss zz-ssx « JMxUKi sA&snsss
:„e:ajjrAi.t sxws.:™-—™ is ' T. '*,k'Canada LKe Assurance Company : - A petition us*iug tur a teductiou to 1Û> îî'r ...................................................  1W “\îL Toronto.

-Dear sir Beferrimr to the resolution of "J8 bt-tore tne committee. Aid. F india v ........................ 1 0<> Maurice de In lour, be ter known usDear Sir,-interring to tlje resolution 01 Ulvved aJld JIa r x UvllL£ ***& A WIngham Friend ...................;.......... 1 <)() Captain Dreyfus, tnk.s pr.cedence over all
the shareholders of your company, passed petition be not entertained Tu» M. vni flrlo'1‘1* ......................................................... 2 OU I ou ,l,be '‘DeWs Islninl ' owl. •‘U' . rge Max
on Tuesday last, regarding tbe removal of **fd tnat the proper place for such a pc- »jATclier ............... ... ............................. 1 OO •*•«*•* corrcsrionUi'nt New Yo.k
jour bead office from Hamilton, 1 have re- l*Lon was the Board of License Commis- a rlend ........................................................... 75 Hi»tlm, cornea second. VI bn. ray you/ Adelved au Intimât ion that the question la If the temperance people would ————_ tin neace^'llnw llr<t, 1ak.war‘ ?Ist
aclll u rider the contivi of your Board of tutor some -plan of monetary compensation Best In tbe World. I ,in.-n**riTii u.TBt ,!,iio beans of his country-
Directors. Assuming such to be the case, fL‘Tf“ja ',<”e fur HQtase uc-.n-g issued American travel Js -the best In the world Oh ’Dreyfus* what^wiffmîîv 
J beg to suggest that a committee, of your “ .Hlaee of those surreuut-rcd. When the The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern «ill general hnveelveeto he able 
board should meet a committee to be up- o^mîtoabDDy Clty Vouucll ItaMw-ay made It so. The Lake Shore Ball- this 8hUtoest”nîeneclÇ*<rf fame* mit the 
pointed by the City Council. wft!i a view ” i 110116 aui1 many way J» the pattern after which all other correspondeot in the part tomeivlmt b*
vf endeavoring to arrive at an understand- tL moih™ . . v ra lroeds model their sanVce, but It will deeme the pramhre o< ie carStat o
log regarding your company's taxation m Thf ur.L.-fl l0," ^ lake cooislderraible time before u~y can the cast. ^«v4IA w» 1
this c/ry, which would be sairisfac-tory to * 11,0 ProPoaaI to reach the high standiml of excellence do wlUoot Dreyfus îawttbmît-MaxinS'
both corporations. 1 need scarcely assure [gLmy oSundL U 8 ““ ** tlto Zet'ï.n* W^Kvt^Ÿt tbi* ît «S hïï
you that our cJttzens feel very keenly the r 1,- site railroad, The careful regard for tile "Devti/s Island,” ode of those, rare drn-
prospect of Being the head office of your weighing coal wa* c-idd^a tee t0T f'om*}rt and- mte}J of travelers, punctual- matin concoction», which, In spite cf be-
company, and, while neither -Mr. Cox nor Aul lf.vh^.,, er' , lty. of «fv-lce and cooiffeou» treatment to ing founded and framed onTan uwtied
any of the speakers at >01» sbarehoMcrs' po»,,i ujNa» In favor m tm-^rnïStnfem httVe made u tl,e f001161 Hue of Am- fact 1» successful and .even tane.^s back
meeting las reported In ibepresi*) suggest- of an Inspector. Superintemteu^Davi^rc __ ___________________ ïïïïi ■ and at P«PUlar yr-ces, tott You never
ed that your company's assessment In Han* Ported that he woukt enforce the bftlstv in *aHte your ductst» at the Toronto, and
Jltoa pad anyultlng to do with the proptmal compelling farmer» who scU tmriT w-ithepro- Beamsville Mill Blown Up. tto d^ e. Ia, addi;

in?* asathüsrfiÆ s?j: ssltb - jssnn^ssr&AS’ »fs%’aaw?«5s« « 
sa ræ-vs»;1» Me1™ sssg.m9.issMns,Js :S S®*'•sa.’VjB’jssBu'.’smore satisfactory btuto tluin exists at pre- wlth^e Calmd.^Lkto^1 "* Ül c?!'Doctlo:1 boiler room, and was unhurti John Konkltf of *^-’1,1 th6*e <*»T»

- sa s wi sk rsgSSS
asnar,£SS a «- ̂  £LZ1ZL ::ZZ\7.

abandoned, but I would recommend,, the policy holders are now making tlulr gr-at ————. way sensei came law night to enjoy It to
allowance of your company s application statut upon, the question of tne removal of A O r w r«.».> the full. They went «wav charms withfor rebate on tbe 1807 taxation, and would the head offices t« Toronto being'a Wood- ,rv , ,„’r à v ’ I be web of the «toîy but dmïïtl hî
also recommend a fixed sum for a term of ary consideration. The Board after a Lodge. No. 232. A. O. U. W.. the charm of Emily Biel UBhe°H wn^who
years to be agreed upon as a maximum lengthy and full tUscusslon, passed tL fol- ôn T^uredty^^lnT'ïVb 23 Grand Mas* p,^80natp<1 mL-Jiig ’ ftLtle link In 
Bmoimt of your wropany’» owessmenr, amd lowing rew>lutlou: ■}?« .i. u0, ‘^a* vraD? r.a8' wiut. erenr Anglo-Saxon iik<*4 trx KpMi$»i.that the City Corporation shoul.l join In KcwolveO, 'lAat, looUng to the fact that “finut' the Plf>t to make a acxptgf>at ofbDrX-
obtaining necessary teglsbitlon to confirm for upwards of two years the directors of îjarr‘ Bennett“bottera w-nTrake mn 'S J» V* 01 thwiTre mrftsthe piece 
any arrsngejpent arrived at. thls vompanv have bad In view the afford- ,‘the eatcrtalnment Bro Jamc R Dmin and the r'nyeoi iheartily make Dreyfus In-

"I observe by to-day's Globe that the As- *5“ policyholders a share in the election <5 Torontooroide Etolrl?cara win llocmt- In fecL 'bey take time bv the 
■essment Departtr.s-nt of Toronto has fixed aud believing that It Is detir- , .. ,, ,, ,f . . -, r* "J! forelock and rescue him from the “Devil's
upon $660,000 as the amount of your com- abl° I^cyholders as a class should Sglîïû PetL.dneTh^ Ielan<1" »r, rotber. to give Fpedhc bufde*
pony's assessment for Income should your bav,f-« fa|r and reasonable representation Tbornnill. returning when, concert is over, cent credit, the fcew Yark ovmwpondeM
head office be loea-ted In that city. I can oa “e,“m'"),nD board, the directors re . „ . , ... nnd the Countess Nina Petrovsky, "llhe wo-

v<mi ff'hnt 11 h n«rt of an <irtMnArn!nvnt the MHcftor» to give notice of an A dyspepsia is a foe with man In the cane “ do It. A» (loimtew Xlmis^rejmu ^Las part of an arr^ement apptp-atlon-'-to Harltainetit for an act to which men are constantly grappling, but Kmily uigl^Tâaleldlc dtofto thT deter:

.îl/iS'.'ei,"™; lît Bïfi&'2ÂH?sFt?'Æ,iS B’SSSISWSS&Jl «SELF'S sS5Sâ««Sl2?*ilVl,,''"°
Laah. Q. C.; Bruce. Q. C.: Cox. Dr. Hus- Li S 'o TuHatlon V wifh b««?hb^ilL? r 8ume<1 Hamlet at the piley j« ioigotten. 
kin and -the president and vice^preehleuft be nf ei■ nh fïJ!îCl pepso"8 Lc-ander Brandon, though not advort n«
appointed 1» oomdder the terms Of mich mo8t trivial enuses10flndC?*im?h°ïli#vtbe a P^ect understudy f0r I>re>*fu* takes a 
u tasure and report lo this Board. iUg To these Parmelec’s ^eiretflM^pnu goo<* ovt at his role. He 'is kmw i#> the
.irAM.att.'a ‘.rsf&z? y ss, k
ws^jarsrjitasassa . ............. ssrsnyt vssmeats can be made. Burglars (have again made their appear- to divulge her "scno,e"TT1nca, nnr^

Heckle Denied the Charges. ailf.e oa 8t- Jo»eph-*treet, and during the portarty way toj. H. Wallick* Iter rival In 
The Sewers Oomurlttee held a somitwhat residences"8NoUD^ny tw0 b,lt he finally scoops h-w In In «

exulting meeting ito-nlght. most of the sea- tîST? . îy Ja1™‘a î.'üïn way- The twain, and especially
slon being given up to the Invtetlgation of ckiw*1 nnd artldce'to tS?wnlns’efS-/ iS?ke eome of the plvn-
cherges of neglect ' of1 duty told against taken Mrs Bom’ resl«len»3 n't vv, *ere "autest scene*. The company Is capable 
Engineer Mackle of the Fergusoii-avc.iuo Ft' inwa* ?, roan(1- 00,1 to' mtstalned hy an elabmt-
tetvage disposal works, who wits suspend/d thing ivaa.An ssed'^Binh^.eilu^h'nJ,Ut>w!LOn t 0n 01 sct>neT7- Matinee to-day. 
several weeks ago. The enquiry was con- rented tolhe^oljce bave
ducted ln a ft-cc and easy sort of way. v to the police.__________
but ft came out that Mackle had been away r.ucnmbers and memo* ... 
from -the works several times, and on oue f to mony Derson«°îo <vsmtJtn?Istd,î*D 
oj-caston had been found drunk by tbe [rb?\J£
cbulrinan (luring working hours. Mackle axtipn dysentery ertranV denied most of tbe charges and Insisted that ÎLÏtos £<, un aware that^hZ ™n ?0 
ho had not managed the work» extravagant- JJ* t ttlelr heart’s content^f’tl^11 h•»* 
ly. Finally the committee almost uaa'il- fi Ï brtSe ot DrdVJSJ*
mously decided to recommend Macklc’s dis- Dyeeotm Cordial a medicine ’the? 2m

?’■ rU°“ °f A,d‘ Held’ W00Dded gtreLMe rrtlrf «“ftol .urV ^
1 There W.s » B,« Croyyd. f0T 0,6 WOTet ra9e8'
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sof*Held Another Meeting Behind Closed 
Doors at Hamilton 

Yesterday.

♦

; M

eserve
\-M

M18 WITHOUT QUESTION

HCanada Lite Withdrew
on the Estate and Relies on 

Securities It Holds.

}
you’
sale

t

C
you’Oak Hall Clothiers oo

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited. goo
pre$

*

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. tOM, Office U fork 81.1I1.
TThe "28 YEARS

DID ESTABLISHED DYEJHG
and CLEANING WORKS

Extensive improvement* have just been 
pleted by tills firm. They have one 
he beet appointed eotublishmeivts in

KELP WANTED.eee

Toronto 
General 

Trusts Co.

1 Rea
aftei

~\r OUNG LADY M'ANTED IMMEDIATE. 
X ly to assist bookkeeper; must write 
ticrib round baud and be quick at figures. 
Ufty references. Give full particulars of 
lu-evtoua employment. Box 10, World.

V

HAMILTON NEWSI

u ü com 
of t
the Dominion, quick and better work 
done thti,n by any other house. ’ Phone 
u* and we'll send for goods- Exirress 
paid one way on out-of-town- order*. 133

Stock well, Henderson & Co.
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Xir ANTED-MBN AND WOMEN IN 
YV every towu to work for us at their 

homes: $11 to $15 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity. Write at once. 
Standard Mfg. Co., 112 West 23rd-street, 
New l'ork city, 07

TheK:

)

22 Kil
Montrea

if NOTICE U hereby, given- that the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
the Toronto General Trusts Company 
will be held in the Hourd Room of «he 
Company, on the corner of Yonge amd 
Coi bome-etreot», on

Henday, the *7lh Feb., ISM, 
at twelve o'clock noon, for tbe election- 
of directors for the emming year and 
the transaction of other matters relating 
to the Company'» burinees.

J. H. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director, Toronto, 

Dated 15th day of February, 1800.» 24

WT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. At’- 
TV ply 180 Hughson-street. South Ham

ilton.

JVB'WThe Mayor Places Himself on Record 
in Regard to Number of 

Licenses.

Mayor Teetzel Wants to Hold the 
. Headquarters of the Company 

in Hamilton.

TO RENTBILLIARD GOODS. v V BAD DAY -Ft
LET-SITUATED ON 

the corner of Yonge and Blchmond- 
ia BU- I street», Confederation Life Building; high

ly adapted for a large tow office, or a fi- 
naneial Institution; will be divided to suit; 

Billiard I AX vault accommodation; electric elevators 
to upper floor*. For full particulars, apply 

„, to A. M. Campbell, 8 HIcbmond-street E. 
. I Telephone 2351. 618

^ FFICE TO
Six of Them G. 

leans—Gov. 1ŸNew'and handsome Deiil*
Hard Tables of all fclads.

Special brand of »ne 
Cloths.
^ Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee, Lignum 
Vltne, Bowling Alley Ball» llaple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard repair» of all kind» 
pronfptly attended to. -

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No. Sit.

ns

Front
New- Orleans, Fe 

seventy-third day 
Jockey Club’s wlo 
«bowery; tract bio 
wre beaten..

First race, selling 
(Mitchell), 2» to 1, 
fl’eterman), 15 to 
etnr of Bethlehem, 
Time 1.45%. Me 

- Banque II.. Xalls» 
parks nnd Glenmoy 

Second race, sell 
hand, 05 IFYost), 9 
(GXlonnori, even' an 
104 (Aker), 66 to 1 
Wycke*. Oorrillo. J 
Dragoon, Lena Van. 
(Mire Droit and Ver 

Third race, 1% ml 
167 (Paterson), 1£ ,ti 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1 add 
cheh, 105 (Laanley), 
Red, Voyageur, 6l« 
(Hearts also ran.

Fourth race, sellL 
ban. (#7 (Hetbersoll). 
(Liner), 6 to 1 an, 
102 (O'Connor), 6 t 
Friar John, J.H.C., 

_ also ran.
T Fifth race, selling 

her. 102 (Troxler), 
162 (O’Connor), 5 to 
Frasier, 102 (E. Jaw 
1.33%. Nannie- 
H. B. Sack, . Lady 
Ahron Domini», T 
Broben* and Crystal 

Sixth race, 'selling, 
cen, 104 iQ’Codngrt 
(Hrostf. 20 to 1 and 
(Coombs), 5 to &' 3. 
Tine, I Tot ns, Kallltai 
Flood #too ran.

I CONSIDERABLE INJUSTICE DONEA SUGGESTION AS TO TAXATION. Toronto Relief Society.

BUSINESS CARDS.
rxa. A. J. EDiVABDS, DENTIST, II 
I / King-street west. Toronto. »d

cKENNA'8 — THEATBlCAL AND 
fancy costumer. 1511% King west.

When the Redaction Was Made by. 
the City Connell—General

New* Notes.

PARLIAMENTARY (NOTICE,Ml ilmnn Rate Will Be Fixed Be
low the Toronto Fleures if 

the Company Will Stay.
RtîSSnf’ïïaîlïïS,% ,SS£g

Ci^»*d) ,wlil wly u tlle Parliament of 
Canada at It» next session tor an act In- 
c«n«*ratlng the shareholder» of the- cbm- 
pany »» » new company, under the legts- 
lative authority of the Parliament of Can
ada» with power to acquire the .ise-ts and 
assume the llabUltles of tbe present com- 
pajy. ud to carry on the business of a 
loan company In Canada,' with Increased
refereLJ!”,!. Wl1.11 *ucb ,llrthl’r Iiowers with 
1.th*reto a" may be expedient.

nmLMW Taro“to’ tb,a 1;bb Jay of Feb-

ROLPH & BROWN, 
BoIl#i»nr» for Applicaii:».

!
74 York St., Toronto, jyj-

rp BY OUR POPUIiAB 20C DINNER,
X six for $X. Arcade Restaurant.
CTUTBON & SON, ' ROOFERS, 21
XI (Jueeu east, Toronto.

TIT ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 
ATX contractora.108 Tlctorle-st. Tel. 2841.

One Month for $2 -
i Any- weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
end later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

# ed;

'

f A DVANCBS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
itie» *Ur78 *Ad*ald **°tr, ^™oval ’ rTaaahubIa

L 2,13t

i ll, mab*a a, 4a«bftnr Oyrano. HI» voice was 
D?Id«^ ï car ea°ugh at time», especially la 
Jbe braJ- *CL but this may have been due 
to the far from subdued murmur made by 
the assembled throng. His enunciation was 
more distinct In the other acts but * it wonld do thls actor no barm to méditât^ 
that speaking line» and luterpreting fine»

Order” ding» to him at time», to the mar-

not a little histrionic abllitj- especially In 
her chat with Count De Quiche In the 
wrden. In lier grief at the death of t»rto- 
tlan. and in her avowal of love to Cyrano, 
when be die» In the abbey grounds. The 
other speaking members of the east arc 
fitted suitably to their parta. The whole 
w.rtoniraiKe 1» barmonloun. and one that 
will pleaae the^iosf faetldloum theatre-goer.

I>. U. Kom, »vio play# the part <yf Vulgy, 
one of the Gascon*, makes a meritorious 
fall In. the camp scene. He 4s »/ Torouto 
boy, dnd son of the well-known athlete.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cores Gonorrhoea, GledtL 'Strictnru. 
Price $1.00 per hottle.

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto,

ARTICLES FOU SALE,-!

til
Da vl

i St
_____________ PATENT».
MtaçtgnStffiSPBs»
new Canadian patents! In the hand» ot the 
proper parties quick sal* and big proSt»: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. Tbe To- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

I
BUSINESS CHANCES,ft ■>

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
We have 306 positions to fill 

in April and May; calls com2 for graduates
from Canada, Michigan nnd Ohio; our 1 - OPTICIANS
graduates running shops send to ua for____________________
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable rn OKONTO OPTICAL PAnrons 
barbers; eight weeks complete*; this to the X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our sneel^L 
la»t month we furnish free transportation ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eves W. 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; do these the best. F. E. Luke. Ontlclan 
come to tbe spring rush. Address, at with W; E. Hamlll, M. D„ OcullK. Tel* 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, <162.
33 Lit Fnyette-avcnue, Detroit. ------

W trad:

Crescent
New Orton ns, Feb. J 

Irolle and 20 yards- I 
Hnuza, Lametta D. i 
Martin- K. 101. Brlcj 

Senoml race. 7 fnrto 
B., Freehand 02, E.-iJ 
Ulovy, Dundy H. 97. 
J'.. Maurice W„ ! 
Night. Jim P. 107. V 

Third race. 1% ml 
Hogg 128. Voyageur 
oolonla 135. Vratue i 
142, Partner 164.

Fottfii'h race..selling 
Aunt Maggie 98. Oxtid 
Wllv. Tonte 103. Dei 
Writers 1X3, Ration 11 

Flfltt) rare, 1 mile, J 
Itouselloff. Klondike 
wood 03, Garttu 1* 
Bush-fields 113.

Sixth rare. 6 fttrloj 
Tx-ciist Blossom lot. 
Hnlton 105, Gath, loi 
mermun 106,

‘ I,
I 88
I

j il

Miss Anglin’s Roxane.
In connection with Mis* Anglin’» depart

ure from the Mansfield company,* It might 
P®, remarked tliait this move was made by 
this talented young lady for purely busi
ness reasons. This fact ts made plain l>y 
the way In which this clever young Cana
dian was treated by the Boston critics dur
ing toe tout week in which -Miss AngMil 
played with Mr. Mansfield. Henry Austin 
t’lapp, In The Boston Advertiser, says: 
"Miss Anglin played Box lute exquisitely 
well, not overdoing, but plainly Indicating 
the mode of the predeuse of the period, 
and her deMcate beauty was a Joy to the 
spectators' eyes.”

Another writer «odd: “To Ml»» Anglin’* 
Hexane more than a word 1» due. mu to 
more. Indeed, for she gives toe character a 
sympathetic gaiety, mingled with serious
ness. which almost every aotress who has 
approached the character has utterly failed 
In reaching."

Kye Beet for Tired Eye»,' 
•that'» whnt ottr sclent! 1- ' 
rally fitted glasses do 
your eye» tire easily they 
should be attended to; de- 

\r— toys are often dangerous,
rat v E* r- Greenwood, Gr.sdimle Optician, 
1W Yonge-street, itoiu Book «tore

HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
beating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher Sc Shep
herd. 142 140 Dundaa-street, Toronto.

Hi ; ifm

PERSONAL.

XT M DBVBAN, mno. OF “MY op- 
, tlclnn,"’ baa removed to 9% Queen 

E„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

marriage licenses.

T-I ?*, xi AU A. lea Ij Jill OF MAUUlAUltl 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Etso. 
oig». 589 Jsrrls streetBenJ. Goldberg Is eulng Almihnm Blelch 

for $2006 for alleged Blunder and libel.
Harlow's grocery. Walnut-street, , 

broken Into last night. About $0 worth of 
tobacco we« stolen.

Adam Mlsener of Troy celebrated bis 
lOlet birthday annlsrersary to-day.

The MWdleton Marble nod Granite Com
pany has been InstorfiOTated. capital $20,000. 

John Smith hag been appointed leader of 
1 the Hoi ration Army Band.

E-rorlrircr Mr-tip-itm of the Ontario Public 
Works Detiartment to inspecting the II., ti. 
& B. R. to-day.
, Robert Fletcher, a tod. win fens to Jail 
to-dny for 30 days for assaulting old Tom 
Dinning.

6 |^k ETECTIVK
XJ Agency : Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a eneclalty ; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12. Junes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

AND > CONFIDENTIALwns

II Resolts n (
San Francisco. Fell 

truck fast. First rael 
Btromo. 104 (Ttiorpcil 
rndo. 110 (Rutter), 6 
104 (H. Martin), 2 
Monday. Gilt Edge. 1 
Dame. Glenn. Anne, \ 
frliait■/. also ran.

Second race. 2-yeefl 
Bee. 106 (Tfijorper. 2| 
(Bullman), 4 to 1. 2: 
ter). 7 to 1. 3. Tim. 
Agnes. Yantlc, Grand. 
»o ran. Hqubl left nt

Third rara. selling. (Powell), 7 to 5. 1 ; J 
Martin) 5 It» 1. 2; iJ 
4 to 1. 3. TOie 1.4(8 
I lenlzl. None Such, N'J 
e'so ran.

Fourth race, selling. 
Hall IL. 107 (Bullma 
116 (C. Sloan). 1 to I 
10. to 1. 3. Time 1. 
Lost Girl and m* h.

Fifth race, selling. 1 
108 .(TBbttpe). 7 tn 1.1 
Jonas). 5 to 2. 2: Bue I 
to 5. 3. Time 1.45%. ]

Sixth rare, selling. 1 
101 (Rullman). 6 to 5 1 
ter). 0 do 1. 2: EakliU 
8- Time 1.13%. Boi.1 
funner a-nd Shasta Wa

ACCOUNTANTS. 1

11
IS

henry maulean,
Publio Accountant, Audggjr and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.

ougbly audited and Investigated.
Obsolete ot complicated accounting me- 

tliods re-arranged and simplified on 
niodtfn prluclples.

Private firms converted to Joint Block 
companies.

Estates wound-up under amlgnmeats. 
Honed nCT*bP l,Uerc,,s equitably appor.

Accounta opened, aystemlzed and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts dlacovcrcd and 

adjusted, elc.

1

LEGAL CARDS.
TJARKBS- & O'NBAIL, BARRIRTORfi 
X Toronto. James 1’arkes, W. j. O'Ncall.
*T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
U • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Vri. 
vale funds at lowest rate*. In «urns to suit 
borrower*.

Lillian Rneeell in «La Belle Hel
ene."

Offenbach’» en lovable mythological bur
lesque. “La Belle Helene." which ha» prov
ed an Immense «noce»» «t the New York 
Casino, will be presented" at the Grand 
Opera House for three might*, beginning 
ou Feb. 27. by (the- George W. Lederor Stock 
Opera Company. The cast to beaded by 
Miss Lillian Runsell. bo to said to excel In 
the role of t-he glit tering (Jiicetl of Sparta. 
Mr; Thomas Q. Sea-lsroo-ke nnd Miss Edna 
Wallace-Homier will also appear prominent
ly la the production, which It to be tbe 
same a* at ithe Casino.

The Wabash Railroad
With It* superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America 
The great winter tourist route to tbe south 
and west, Including tbe famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pa*, 
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes, Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Derailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnlahed 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Illcliard- 
•on, Dlatrict Passenger Agent, nortbeaet 
cor”eJf kl>‘$ an<3 Yonge-strcets, Toronto, 
and 8t. Thomas, Ont. 246

111

At the Princess.
"pyrano de Bergerac." beginning nt 1 45 

and 7.45 p.m. dally, is tbe heavy bill at iho 
{’ftore» thto week. Maurice Freeman

I8 « beautiful picture In Itself, his- 
torically correct,- and theatrically exact. 
Tb; «W. «all o< Che Hotel Burgundy to
t/neiri64^' ***ie a btooe °f mediaeval 
tapestry, rich In- color, and all ablaze with
n5.lla£L?w2rdPm,“ a°d beautiful women. 
The best of them all wa* the camp ecene 
I"*',*, *• ”f,berR, Bflsreneau on the eoach- 
box drives Ms mtotre**, Roxane. to amoig 
the Gascons. The comic «cramble for food 
;2.|?WS- nbd then come* the Soanlards’ at
tack upon the French. The latter roll 
promiscuouslvdown a slope before the 
former^ but Cyrano stop* the riot and falls 

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness woun4ed ”« the curtain rings down. In this 
C1 ere®e- fi8a-.'^bij*|ton la brought to wound-
cured. ed to the death, and a tragic yell from

One bottle of Dr. Green's Specific for On. Hexane makes one'* blood run cold The
tarrh will cure you. One bottle of Dr. convent ecene to quaint, and the whlte-rob-
Green a Sped tic for Catarrhal Deafness ed sisters make a picture to remember, 
will restore your hearing. We have deetd- It 4n a credit to the management of this

, . _ ........................ . «1 to reduce the price to one dollar per popular theatre that hey have spent so
l.ninhaeo Cared In Hainlllon. bottle, so that either of theee two sped- touch time and money to give a perfect

Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, 53 Merrick- Acs will be with la your means, no matter presentation of the most-talked-of play of
what your circumstances. This price will the decade.. They have succeeded ad'mlr- 
bold good for one month only. Only one ably and there to no dohbt stand tog room
bottle »old to any one person. C. K. Green, only will be art a premium before the week
Room E, Confederation Life BuHdtog. ed to out.

Cyrano has many line* to «peak; he Is the 
Hamlet of the play.

♦111 I E. UAN6FORD, LL.B., BARRISTER 
11 * Solicitor, Notary i'ublic, 18
King-street west.
"f M:' REEVE, Q. C.
(J • Barrister,

ffWWWWkWUVWWVWWW and 26

311 !' Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug," corner longe and Temperancc-streece.?

IARANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
IJ solicitor, notary, etc., 34 Victoria’ 

Money to loan.

AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO- 
L licttora, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide eoet '

situations vacant. » Aed
street. ▲NTBD—CHIBF OKW perlaient; application» will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m., March 1, 181 HI, for the 
position Of Chief of the Rosaland Fire De
partment; «alary, $125 jier month, anil 
rooms In Fire Ktatlor; none but experienced 
men need apply; state age, experience and 
furnish reference»; single man preferred 
Address William McQueen, ■ City Clerlti 
Itoeslnnd, B.C.

There was a large crowd wt the 
social of Burton-street Meihodlst 
1o-night, Cyrus Blrge presided, and speeches 
were made by J. J. Scoti. 8. F. Lozier, 
Rev. Nell McPherson and Rev. F. Hoi lln- 
rake. Washington. About $150 wa» sub
scribed towards wiping out tbe $900 debt 
on the church.

Jarvl* Man Sandbagged.
A man named Bamberton, from Jarris, 

was teundbiigged on the Market Square to- 
nlgbt by two mcu. He was drunk at the 
time, but he veiled “Murder,” ami the high
waymen ran before they reached hi* roll. In 
his Inside pocket. HI» bead was cut.

Ur, Mullln Dying.
Dr. MuIHu, who Is dying of cancer, 1» re

ported very low to-night.

opening
Church

FIRE DE-What About tbe Gaapesla ?
Meat! Gore, C. B., Feb. 20.—The steamer 

Gnsncttln ha* not been sighted since Satur
day. nt which time who wits Jammed in the 
Ice 12 miles off Etang du Nord light. A 
heavy -easterly snowstorm sprang up yes
terday and ,tlhe steamer was carried ont 
of eight. The?storm abated last night, bnt 
up to noon to-day nothing was seen or 
beard of the Gaspcnla.

Ç In most cases where teeth 
j must be extracted and 
^ placed — probably in your 

case — the best method is

-

re-
* MsBp%Ma-S-

tors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.
T>1LMER Sc IRVING. BARB1BXER8, 
XV Bedlcltors, etc., 10 King-street west 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*, 
C. H. Porter. ■

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS BO- 
XJ llollors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toron to-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James BalrtL

J

I I
Entrle» to\ 

flan Frnnclftro. Feb 
long*, m"Iliinre^I'niil b 
Bcaamond, Henrv C„. 
rlne. KphmIp-Lpp KM. r 
Bfflin Bar 10f$. f>irrl4 
ÎV,mo. Ixm Troa wt Ki 

Spcond rare. -7 foi 
Maid on. Meek Arth. 
dow Lark, George 1 
AGrry Ilov 10L Xaran 
Jone, 100. TruxIRo. I 

Third race. 3 furl n; 
“Jce Drop, ChampliM 
ftix Ford. Rftuiar l 1 (> 
Seerror A-b 110. Big 1 

Fourth race.- 1 1 lit- i 
■na. Alicia, o to Bed 
10' Personne 106. 

Fifth

unquestionably Crown and 
Bridge VVoçk. Best if best >io*Ei TO LOAN.

performed. It bridges over 
the tooth void.

M ONE* LOANED -BICYCLES 8XOU- 
XTX ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 2U»% and 211 
1 onge-street, oppoalta Albert.

Vf DNEÏ LOANED BALA It JED PEO- 
XJJl l>.e jjojdlug perioanvut position» witli 
iLAyvi**lbie concerns upon their own Dimes, 
tvithoot easy prfymeou. XoIiuüb*
81 Freehold Building. * ed&7

11 It newly ![ 
crowns available tooth roots. *ï 
It restores comfort—efficiency '! 
—and a natural appearance to !; 
the mouth—without

I ;II AII-Year-Round Far».
After the big cold, snap we’ve had to

wdti to^nlMiMrI,?we*t *Sri'“8rinie, but t'ltcxc 
will be plenty of occasion yet otoore March
*«» oot for fur comfort*; and then what 
tnonlh. in Ihe year I» there when, for a
JSSrotobll’f îb°üld<r‘r ,Wfa4>.. woitid not be
*“gtableî X & J- Lugsdln. 122 Yonge- 

cjcarln$ »«t the balance of 
thdr stylish capes and canerlws in those 
dressy combinations of fashionable .fur* at 
very much reduced prices. Just note the ’lue of Grebe and Electric Seal Capes re! 
duced from $24 to $17. v ’

Humorist Breaks His Leg.
m• tbe popular young htt- 
morlst, met with a painful accident y 
>S^y f^f^^LWhiJe standing on » lad- 

painting a house, he lost hi* balance 
and fell to -the ground, breaking one of
reared him* to*his home •t’sBt'"^^'?* ’V°TI<"E 18 HKRKBY GIVEN THAT AT 
street, where several doctors Were sum" XN tb« expiration of twenty days from 
inoned. "Eddie's" many friends will be tbe flrst publication hereof application wUI 
sorry to hear of Ms mishap, which will *** ma,le <» 'he Judge of the .Surrogate 
hinder Mm from appearing for eeveral <;oun ot the County of York for a grant of 
month*. { letters ot guardianship of Arthur Franklin

------ -------------------------- Northcote and Norman Frederic Nortbcote,
Only those who have had experience can ,nfant: children of Frank Norlheotc, ile- 

tcll the torture corns cause. Pain with censed, to their uncle, Jnbr-z Cyrus Van- 
boots on, pain with them off—pain i atone of Bowmanv'lle, m'ller. Thomson 

»f?t-andijd?,r: bu.1 ye,|ef •* sure to those, Henderson & Bell. Solicitors for the appll’ 
Who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ad I cant. Toronto, Feb. la 1899, S-n

street, Hamilton, writes: I have found 
Grlfllth*’ Menflhol Liniment to be a cure 
for Lumbago. Have* been troubled with 
this disease for four years. Nome months 
ago I nsed this remedy and it gave al
most Instant relief at the time, and 
since there has been no recurrence of 
my former trouble, 25 cents by all-drug
gists.

\ ART.
as.'».**,**.«*•*••«»,.*..

j. a'SsS
west, Toronto.

T V YOU Want TO BORROW MONET 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
(ccycles, horses dbiT wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Onnr- 
a”tce Company. Room 10, Lawior Bnlldlng, 
No. « Klng-stre*: west ed 7

I: m remov
ing teeth that are sound and Maurice FreemanTo Arrange a Conference.

County Councillors Evans, Pugsley, Gib
son, Hartman, Norman and Warden Wood
cock met yesterday In County Clerk Rants- 
den's office, and talked over tbe agreement 
made In 1885 between the City and County 
Council* to furnish the new Court House.

The councillors state that the agreement 
Is difficult to interpret, and Olerk Ramsden 
was ordered to arrange a conference with 
the Property Committee of the Clly Coun-

race, .piling i: 
Durcis. Melbnrnhr.m. 
Khepnard 112.

8lvth race, Fntnrity 
bhd. Oh arm nice. Eleei 
J'Hd„ Tlhnreo Th-' 
Dalton 103. Els'n Tlrt

serviceable and without the VETERINARY.Constipation 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn, , 
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
It ont of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and core all 
these Ills, la found In

IIgiia
»

ÿ necessity of a plate. The re
’ll cord of our work illustrates

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day 
tight. Telephone 861.

V
R. R. Y. M. C. A.

-At the Railroad Y.M.C.A. last night, 
Thomas McGUlicuddy delivered * lecture 
cm "Our Neighbors” before u large? number 
of railway employe» aud their friends. Se
lections were rendered ami drawings made 
by Mr. O. B. Dortind, which amused the 
audience.

HOTELS. 1and11 ■ ;v

thismethod’s best advantages.
Gold Crown and Bridge 

Work, per tooth............$5.00

rp HE GRAND UNION, 
x - CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

Ï Goaffiip of
The Open & Bret 

Monphto on SunO 'v 
Fl'flr. Manager XHt 

" S^whilir. The 
,n rralninr.

At n meeting of it
e(r“?Ü?yon lnet night l 
off the Uv races, whi I 
I^*ay- owing to rite > 
trick, which ls - -

notice.ell.
In T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

YU ter Streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
u.,d St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ana 
steam heating. Church-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor

More Trouble In Sight.
More trouble 1* in sight for the Canadian

Sault Express: But for the «aga.-lt, of aV^en 'tari f he™^ faM
Utile 2-year-o.(l a few days ago the re*I- snow w-i* reported last night, and It threat

aJone!^nnd*" ^.^^^rk«!

extYwguisihei"™' ând üie WU uuk'k >' Uw<-“ BtAind with two eugines at-

Tot Gave tbe Alarm.

NEW YORK REAL 
RAINLESS 

Cor. Yoage A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST

Rhone 1971

DENTISTSm
St. Lawrence Hall'■ 

> ■ Hood’s Pills ik$ \ ■Dr.(jC: F. Knight, Prop. 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.<
MONTREAL, f0 CURE TOOTHAC

Use NERVOL. One app
todpK5erKback- Ed™ 
«a Headache. 2fc 6t al

ai25 cent*. Sold by all medicine dealers.

•I*4j
HENRY HOGAN Proprietor 

The beat known hotel th the Dominion.
*

i
xZ

'
« %


